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pamphlet under the conviction that the
subject of which it treats is rather a inatter
of testimony than of argument as between
the apparently parallel case of a man and
hiq broth-r's widow, and that of a mnan and
bis deceased wife's sister. Under the
head of testimony, therefore, ;ve have that
of ihe ancient Hebrews, who encoitraged
marriage %vith a deceased wvife's sister.
When one reflects that the books of the
law were habitually read and expounded by
the Levites in the public worship of the Is-
raelites, it is inîp9)ssble that so practical a
subject as that we are considering could have
been omitted, and equally impossible that
the instruction in relation to it could have
lack:ed illustration. Among individual %vit-
nesses to thle practice of the J ews in this re-
spect, the first in importance is Philo Judo-
us,wvho Iived in the first century of the Chris-
tian era. He interprets the prohit ition of
.Moses on this subj ect, as applyingonly to the
sister's lifetimne, as otherwise the marriage of
tne sister of the wife, during the wvife's life,
"would endanger the love and harmony1
that ought ever tu exibt between sisters."
The testimony of the ilfislina (second law),
which the Jews believe to contain the oral
instructions Moses is =a.d to have received
on Mount Sinai, is in harmony %vith ail the
foregoing testimoriy on this subject.

Ont more Jewish testimony must suffice,
and that is the testimony of a treatise re-
Iating to marriage in the Babylonian Tal-
mud : IlIf a man, wvhose wife is gone to a
coun!ry beyond the sea, is informed that
his wie is dead, and hie marries hier sister,
and after that his wife comes back, she
may return to him. After tht death -of the
lirst wvife, lie may, however, marry again
the second wife'" In view of such a mass
of testimony as the foregoing, and more to
tht saine effect which might be adduced,
it is a matter of small moment what opin-
ions on tht subject were and,ar entertained
by a church which began to corrupt itself
cre it was out of its swaddling clothes.

The council of Illiberis (not Illiberal) about
A.D. 3o5, excluded fromn communion for
five years, those who married a deceascd
wife's sister. St. (2) Basil visiteci thei
with the ecclesiastical penalty fixed for-
adultery. A canon of the convocation of
the Province of Canterbury prohiibited such
marriages in Englanci in 1603, &c.-, &c.
Luther, the late Dr. Alexander McCaul,
and many other real scholars, have main-
tained the correctnebs of the Israellish.
interpretation, and this lias met with an
echo at the deathbed of many a married
sister.

TRANSLATION4 of a Greek inscription,
found on a stone which wvas built into a
%vall in J-<rusalcmn, and ail but entirely cov-
ered with earth at the time it wvas dis-
covered :

Il No strangcr is to enter within the bal-
ustrade round the temple enclosure. Who-
ever is caught will be ru-sponsible to him-
self for his death, wvhich will ensue'

" When you go through these first clois-
ters, to the second (court of the seven temn-pies), there ivas a partition made of storie
aIl round,wvhose height 'vas three cubits ; its
construction was very elegant. On it stood
pillars at equal distance.% from one another,
declaring th Iawvs of pvrity, some in Greek
and soi-ne in Roman letters, that no" fer-
eigner should go wvithin that sanctuary'
-Joselu.

Týhe subjoined verse is from one of the
midnight prayers of the Jews of jerusa-
lem :

'.In inercy, Lord, thy peoples prayer atterd
Grant his desire ta nsaurning Jaraci.

Q sbicid of Akrthamn, aur Redeenier scnd.,
And call his gloricus name ImauL


